
TBi A.L.O.H.A. ASSOCIAJlON 

!OORIGINAL LANDS OF HAWAIIil AiCF.STRI .ASSOCIATION 

,On May 29.1972, the fi.Joat public announcement ef the J\BORWU.AL 

LAJIDS OF B4WAIIAN -UCES'm As .. oiation tbroqh a JM,lblioation for a member•n 

ship drive ef this organization appeared in the Honolulu. AdTertiser. The f 

firat direcwr and rounder or this o:rcaniaat1on is I.Atlli•• JC. Rice. wh8 was 

inspired after findinc an au:tobiocrapb,f, The Ogeen •a Stop. by Queen Lili11-

okalan1 in her burnt car. At this thle tbay erfered two types or member

ship l) Hener&l'1': non-dues payinc 11embers for non-Hawaiians and those vbo 

are or les1 than 25~ Hawaiian .Anceatl')" and 2) Re1i.st.erad: tbe•• of 2.5• and 

over or Hawaiian Ancest:.r-y-who pay d11ea ef 412.c,o per person or $15.00 per 

taail.7 with waivers to:r hardships. ( Membership re1istration held at Hollda7 

Mart, Ewa Beach SboppincCenter and it • office at 2,50 Lewra Ave.) (mt rec.nt. 

address) Tlw aasocialien effered an bon.rar,: aembera~ to State Re,re1enta

tive Diana Hansen for 11etforta to brine forth !acts and fic11res abo~t creat 
!7 ~ :adiaana1e11ent or Hawaiian Boas CoDUld.ss1on•. Thi pal ef A.L.O.H • .A. is to 

pass a law mirrorinc the recent Alaskan Lecialat1on pend.ttin1 natives to re

claim. their lands llpi prove illecal the ae1zur• e1' our llnds by the lts9J 

Pro•1a1onal Go11ernment whicA oYerthrev the monarc~ and to have Hawaiian 
' 

1anpage reviveo. am. t&\l&ht 1n the public schools. 

Three months later, A.L.O.H.A. Uoina with a c1Yic eroup to pre .. 

tes~ support a lawsuit against the Hawaiian Homes ColllPlisaion f•r the 

allepd extended services e:C BB01-eabers Maynard Piltz and Ellllla L Yamdda 

whoa• tenu dpired on deceaber 14, 19?0 and deoember Jl, 1971 (20months 

and 8 montbB past) respectively. 

In September of 1972 Mre. Ric• announced that Stanley J. HcC1.1.tchin" 
, 

the Alaskan lawy.n who helped to draft abill where ilaskan 5T Indians and 
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Eskimos have secu.red paypaent for lands seized by the Goverment, villbe 

available to help draft a land reparatiens bill for A.L.O.H.t., who 1• seekine 

to rene&otiate 19th century land a1reeants between Hawaii and the United State• 

Joinin& him here in December ia his law partner, Cl.arkGr11em.na, srandaen of a 

tol'll8r Alaskan covernor and conil'essman. Their tripa to Hawaii are sponsered 

by the AL.O.H.J. Aaseciation. 

In the becinnin& of december 1972, AL.O.H.A. stated a number of 1oals: 

1) To decl.are that there•a an illmediate need tor settlement of claims and the 

return ot all aboriginal lands to the sW"livinc Hawaiian race. 

a) To reopen and present to the UI covenmaent the historical and doclllllflnta.ry tacta 

as $old by Queen Liliw,kalani 79 years ap. 

J) To investi1at• statws o:t ho118stead lands now bein& aanaced by HHC and the 

State of Hawaii. 

4) To support boldinc o:£ Kuleana lands handetl down to any Hawaiian. 
J 

5) To seek teachinc and 11ae et Hawaiian lancuce 1n public ecbools here. 

6) To allow ch:ildren of Hawaiian race to l•arn, and 11ee and reviY• nati•• lan1-

11ace on their native soil. 

?) To legislate a Bureau o:t Hawaiian ~airs a1miliar to the Blu-ea11 of Indian 

Affairs. 

8) To allow the association to initiate lone range prograa to assist in any way 

possible the needs of its people. 

McC11bhhin ie new advisin& that moMy,,not land , aho\lld be their aia 

when askinc Coneress to coapensate tor Hawaiian lande taken by the u.s. He said 

that thia should be done because it is less complicated and quicker and that t 

there alsoVjust not enouch s11rplw, federal lands here that can be retlU'ned. 

McCutchin telt very confident that A.L.O.H.A. would receiYe a ooncressional. 

settlement 11' they asked for money o~ espeoiall,7 since it is so s1.mllar to 

the Alaskan Claims Act. 


